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Dance and Game
On Homecoming
To Draw Alumni
Old Grads to Return Here
By Hundreds; Plans
Are Laid
V. P. I. GAME BIG
ATTRACTION OF DAY
Game With Virginia Poly
Gobblers Called For
2:30 P. M.
By George Ashworth
“ Hello there Jim— W hat do you

LIBR A RIA N IN ITIATES
N EW FICTION SERVICE
Miss Blanche M cCfum , the
librarian, seeftig the desire o f
students fo r new fiction imme
diately upon publication, has
“inaugurated a special service
fo r students only. A ll new
books in current literature, ex
cept reference books, will be
placed on a series o f shelves
to the right o f the dor.

Coan Tells Men
In Graham- Lee
To Use Leisure

Generals Are
Overwhelmed by
West Va. 22 to 0
13,000 See Gold and Blue
Sweep W. & L. Off It’s
Feet; Stumpp Stars
TEAM FACED HARDEST
BACKFIELD OF YEAR
Fitzpatrick and Williams Are
Out For Injuries;'Were
Severely Missed
By Mike Leibowitz

A giant Gold and Blue wave

Captain Keefer, Stumpp, and
say H arry? W ell I ’ll be darned,Glenn riding its crest, rolled over
\)u ’re gettin’ fa t boy! H ow’s all Prof. Advises Literary So the Washington and Lee Generals
#■ the crowd in Lynchburg now Bob ?
at Charleston, Saturday and de
ciety Members to Utilize
luged them under a score o f 22-0.
Their Spare Time
I haven’t heard a word— Say boy
what you been doin’ since the old
class of ’09 split

to

the

fou r

winds ? ”
Homecoming

day!

November.

. Hundreds o f Washington and Lee
graduates shaking hands, bulling,
and renewing past acquaintances.
It’s the day when minds turn back
to the days when football, dances,
classes, and weekend trips were
the important factors o f life, in

A plea to members o f the Gra
ham-Lee literary society to use
their leisure time in acquiring the
worth-while things o f life was
made at the weekly meeting last
Saturday by Professor William
Coan o f the Commerce School.
Mr. Coan in his discussion of
“ Appreciation o f A rt and Music,”
urged members o f the society to
devote their leisure time and sur
plus energy in acquiring culture.

“ The first step toward under
stead o f the insurance business,
standing
art or music is to recog
j or where the money will come
nize it as one o f the conditions of
from to put the son through the
life. The actor is order to put
university.
over his part to -the audience must
imagine he is going through the
Alumni Entertained
It’s Alumni Day and plenty of experience and convey it by means
entertainment is going to be pro o f jesture and vocal inflection,”
vided. O f course the big feature the speaker said. “ So must the
is the game on Wilson field, when artist convey by means o f lines,
the Generals will meet the I team colors and tints, emotions receiv
from V. P. I. and try hard to ed from sounds and words o f
wipe away the stain of last year’s men.”
Coan On Leisure
defeat. Temporary stands will be
Mr. Coan then turned to the
■ put up to take care o f the expect
ed crowds, and the band will be on subject o f leisure. “ We Americans
hand to make thè game a musical have a great deal o f leisure. But
suceess, and in between halves the question arises how to use it.
Are we to use it in consuming a
will lead an Alumni parade.
The Monogram Club, is sponsor great over production o f things
ing an informal dance that night badly made, that are shoddy, ugly,
in the Doremus gymnasium. The vulgar, and ostentations? In the
proceeds go to the sweater fund. jungles o f Java, Iidia and Yuca
Music will be provided by the tan we can find vast structures;
Southern Collegians twelve piece in Egypt, great pyramids; in
band, and if they play as well as Rome, great roads and viaducts.
they did in Charleston nothing A ll the results o f surplus ener
more could be asked.The crowd at
Charleston went crazy 1over the
Collegians according to reports re
ceived from those present. One
lady was heard to ask Graham
Morison, “ Please play that slow
drag again, honey.-The gang just
loves it!”
Annual Meeting
Entertainment will be provid
ed throughout the day o f thé 17th
A t 10:00 A.M. in the Alumni
building there will be the annual
meeting o f the Alumni Associa
tion, Inc. A t 11:30 the students
and Alumni will assemble to
gether in the Doremus gumnasium. A luncheon will be given by
the University to the Alumni,
their families and friends at 1 p.m
Then comes the game at 2.30 and
after that an informal supper in
the Dining Hall at 6:30. A t 9:30
the dance in the Doremus gym 
nasium will wind up the program
o f festivities officially, but there
is no time limit on the bull ses
sions.
Double

Attractions

With excellent bus service from
Lynchburg, Roanoke, Staunton,
and Buena Vista to bring the
train-traveling Alumni in, and
paved roads to bring the motor
ists, a large crowd is expected to
be drawn by the double attrac
tion o f a good game and a good
dance.
------------- (k
------

Greenbriar M . A .
Next Opponent
Little Generals
'

Coach
E.
P. Davis has his
Freshman football squad getting
in shape for the game Saturday
against Greenbriar M ilitary Aca
demy at Lewisburg, W est Vir
ginia. He gave the whole squad
a fairly hard workout Monday.
The first team had tackling drill
and signal practice while the se
cond and third teams scrimmaged
most o f the afternoon. Practice
was called off Tuesday because
o f rain. The rest o f the time this
week will be devoted to scrim
mages andS correction o f faults
brought o j^ p n the V. P. I. game.

gy.”
“ Shall we spend our surplus
time and energy in movies and
popular magazines, that
over
stress and exploit life’s crudest
im pulses?”
The speaker then made his plea
fo r use o f leisure in acquiring the
finer things o f life.
Other speakers on the program
were: Norman Hawes and H. B.
Busold. Hawes spoke on “ Women”
and deplored the lack of contact
between the sexes. Busold dis
cussed “ The Influence o f the
Naturalized Foreigner in Ameri-

-0-

Band Will Go To
Va., Md. Games;
To Award Keys
Two trips will be taken by the
Washington and Lee University
band this year. The first trip will
be taken November 3 to Char
lottesville fo r the Virginia game.
The second will be to Washington
when Washington and Lee plays
the University o f Maryland Nov
ember 24.
This announcement made today
by H. S. Slanker, director o f the
band« No definite arrangements
fo r transportation have been made
but it is expected the band will
ride the special train to Char
lottesville, Slanker said. The band
will probably
take
busses to
Washington.
New uniforms have been or
dered fo r 70. Rehearsals are be
ing held regularly twice a week.
On Wednesdays marching prac
tices are held in fron t o f Doremus
gymnasium. Attendance and inter
est by members has been unusual.
Keys will be awarded to those
members o f the band who have
good attendance records and make
the trips, it has been decided. The
keys will consist o f a small “ W
& L ” on a lyre.
-------0
Paul
M.
Penick,
university
treasurer, who has been confined
to his bed fo r several days suf
fering from injuries received ip
an accident last week, was up fo r
the first time Tuesday.
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BLUE PENCIL CLUB
EDITS ANOTHER ISSUE
This issue o f the RING-TUM
PHI is being published by the
Lee Blue Pencil Club, local pro
fessional journalistic fraternity
which is petitioning Sigma
Delta Chi, national professional
journalistic fraternity.
The writing, editing, and
make-up work has been done
entirely by members o f the
Blue Pencil Club, through the
kind co-operation o f the RINGTUM PHI editor and staff.

Smith Recovers
From Accident
In Scrimmage

Before the largest crowd ever Ed Smith, W.&L. Athlete,
Improving From Injury
to watch a W est-Virginia-W asbReceived Mon.
ington and Lee game ,the Moun
taineers and the Generals came to
The condition o f Ed. Smith, in
grips on historic Laidley Field
in Charleston. The estimated at jured football player, was report
ed as greatly improved this a f
tendance was 13,000.
ternoon by
authorities o f the
A ny doubt as to the cause o f
Stonewall Jackson Memorial hos
their victory over the Pitt Pan
pital here. The injury he suffer
thers was dispelled by the exhi
ed to his eyes when he was tack
bition that the Mountaineers put
led in a football scrimmage Mon
up in Saturday’s fray. From the
day has so improved that attend
opening play, the Mountaineer
ing doctors hold out hopes fo r a
backfield started their drive at the
complete and rapid recovery.
Blue line and when the smoke had
Smith was playing halfback on
cleared three touchdowns and a
the second team in a scrimmage
safety had been scored while the
with the third team when a hard
valiant efforts o f the Generals to
tackle jarred him. He ran two
push over a tally went fo r naught.
more plays and then lost his sense
First Quarter Good
o f direction,running the wrong
. The Generals put up a good bat way. It was thought that he had
tle in the opening quarter and suffered a concussion o f the brain
held the Morgantown eleven at that had paralyzed
his
optic
bay. The Blue team played heads- nerves. Tuesday he could see out
up football and by taking advan of one eye, and today could see
tage o f several Mountaineer mis- with both.
plays, prevented a score in the
0
-----first period. "Three times in the
initial fifteen minutes o f play, the
Mountaineers menaced the Wash
ington and Lee goal but two fum 
bles and an intercepted pass gave
the Blue and White a chance to
punt out o f danger fo r the time.
Early in the second quarter,
Stumpp - broke through the center
Teams Evenly Matched Fum
o f the line fo r 22 yards, placing
bles Prove Costly To
(Continued on page three)
Tech; Mattox Stars
0
--

Frosh Eleven
Defeats Little
Gobblers 12-0

Students Make

v

Needless Trips
To Post Office
A survey o f the number of
Washington and Lee men entering
the post office daily, reveals the
surprising fa ct that approximate
ly 8,000 student feet tramp up
the steps, and 8,000 student eyes
peer into, the boxes form the
time the office opens at 7 o’clock
in the morning until it closes at
10:30 each night.
When fou r times the number
of the student body go to the
post office each day, it is evident
that many o f these trips must be
unnecessary, due to lack o f know
ledge on the part o f students as
to what time different mails are
put up. Each o f these 4,000 men
may save himself needless trips if
he is sure o f the time mail from
his section o f the country is put
in the baxes.
For men living in the north,
mail is put up five times daily;
at 9 A. M.; 9:45 A. M.; 3 P. M.;
6:45 P. M.; and 8 P. M. Western
mail is boxed four times each
day; 9:45 A. M.; 1:45 P. M.j 7
P. M.; and 8 P. M. Mail from
the east is placed in the boxes
only tw ice daily; at 9 A . M.; and
8 P. M. Southern mail is also
put up twice a day; 9 A . M. and
8 P. M.
When mailing a letter it will
depart as follow s: Northern mail
leaves Lexington at 6.50 a.m.;
8:55 a.m.; 10:05 a.m.; 4:45 p.m.;
and at 6 p.m. Letters to the west
ern states leave at 6:50 a.m.; and
6 p.m. Southern mail goes out at
Mail to the east leaves at 9 a.m.;
10:05 a.m.; 1 p.m.; and 4:45 p.m.
10:05; a.m.; 4;45 p.m.; and 6 p.m.
---------------4)---------------

Dr. Henry Louis Smith has ac
cepted an invitation to deliver a
Thanksgiving address at a union
meeting o f the churches o f Chat
tanooga, Tennessee on November
29th.
Bishop Gailor o f Tennessee
spoke to over five thousand peo
ple last year at the first meeting
o f this type.

The “ Little Generals” football
eleVen registered their first vic
tory o f the season Friday after
noon when they defeate*d the V.
P. I. frosh in Miles Stadium in
Blacksburg.
The victory was won by the Lit
tle Generals mainly through their
ability to take advantage o f the
breaks.The tw o elevens were ev
enly matched in battle which last
ed two hours and in which there
were few thrills which brought
the crowd to its feet.
Both scores made by the Little
Generals came as direct results o f
fumbles by the Tech team.
The first score came in the first
half as a result of a fumble by
a Tech back who was attempting
to run out o f the Tech territory
where the ball was on the 25 yd.
line. Mattox, W. & L. halfback
scooped it up and ran across •the
goal line. The try fo t point was
blocked. Later in the half Hard
wick and Otley, Tech backs,
threatened to
break away but
were held fo r only small gains.
The second half opened with
line smashing attack's by both
elevens with Mitchell, Little Gen
eral full back, making consistent
gains.
In the' closing minutes o f play,
with darkness covering the field
and Tech making a desperate at
tempt to score, a Tech back, fum
bled behind the goal line and Tilson Little General captain fell on
(Continued on page three)
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Public Speaking
Becomes Popular
The number o f students enroll
ed in public speaking courses in
dicates an increase o f more than
one hundred, per cent over the
enrollment last year.
P rofessor M. G. Bauer attri
butes this increase to the enliven
ed interest in debating during
last year and to the fa ct that stu
dents have had an opportunity
to become fam iliar with public
speaking.
Two Virginia state oratorical
contests were won by students
in these courses last year, H. M.
Platt and J. B. Clower, ’28.
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Officers and New Herron Shifts Players For
Men Named For
Ribbon Clubs Volunteer-General Contest
Beville and Ladd Named
Presidents of Campus
Societies
17 MEN CHOSEN
BY EACH SOCIETY
New Men Passed On; Drawn
From 17 Frat
ernities

FIRST “ COLLEGIAN”
TO APPEAR NOV. 23
The first issue o f the “ South
ern Collegian”
will appear
November 23. A ll contributors
to this issue are urged to hand
in copy soon.
Short-stories, poems, essays,
and material fo r the humor
section are needed. There will
be a file in the Journalism
Jt>uilding fo r copy, or it may be
mailed to Box 510. Editor Tom
Sugrue again wishes to remind
students that the Santini
Medal fo r the best essay pub
lished will be awarded.

P. D. Beville and G. R. Ladd, Jr.
were elected presidents o f White
Friars and Pan, respectively, fo r
the current year, last night at the
first annual meeting o f the two
ribbon societies. Other officers
elected w ere: Henry P. Johnston
and Hank Slanker, vice-president
o f White Friar and Pan, respec
tively; and W. C. Sugg and T. L.
Bauer,
secretary-treasurer
of
White Friar and Pan, respective
ly.
Seventeen new men were se
lected fo r each club from the
seventeen national fraternities in:
the organizations. As in form er
years new members
of
White
Friar will wear green hats and Results Will Come By Direct
Wire; Students Urged
green handkerchiefs, while Pan
To Attend
goats will be required to wear
red hats and red handkerchiefs.
The grid-graph will be oper
Must Coo-Coo
ated in Doremus gymnasium next
White Friar pledges will be re Saturday afternoon when the Gen
quired to coo-coo in front o f the erals pjlay Tennessee at Knox
main door o f Washington college ville. A large crowd is expected
and “ sound-off” whenever request to attend and cheer fo r the team.
ed by an old member .The goats
Captain Dick Smith said that
will also be required to tell the' there would be no special train to
Knoxville this year. The rooters
time of day.
Pan goats will be required to who are unable to follow the
skip to and from all classes while team will be given a chance to
on the campus and also “ sound cheer under the supervision o f a
o ff” whenever directed by an old cheerleader,
member.
A direct wire has been secured
Whether the pledges
o f the from the Western Union by Louis
two ribbon societies will be re Pawell, junior manager o f foot
quired to pull stunts at the V. P. ball, assuring a rapid and accur
I. game has not been decided. ate play by play description of
This was a yearly custom until the game. The same system was
last year when the two clubs de used fo r the Kentucky game.
cided to discontinue the “ shines”
The charge fo r general admis
for at least a year if not inde sion will be 35 cents. The passfinitely.
boks issued to students will not
be used fo r the grid-graph. Pro
34 New Men
The seventeen men pledging ceeds o f this showing will go to
White Friar are: Harry Burn; the Athletic Association.
—
o------------A . C. Conway; W. H. Fields; G.
A. Fleece; R. B. Gautier; H. C.
Lawder; F S. Hanna; A. M. Har
vey; H. B. Heaps; J. I. HenderN. C. Mellon; H W. MacKenzie;
son; G. H. Jenkins; R. L. Malone;
G. N. Nunn; C. H. Taliaferro;
and W. H. Tallyn.

Grid-graph To
Be Run in Gym
of Tenn. Game

Local Pastor To

Lead Delegation

Church Conclave

The seventeen Pan pledges are:
J. P. Armstrong, M. P. Burks III,
G. W . Cocke; J. B. Ellis, Jr.; W.
T Hall; J H. Hardwick; J. L.
Jacobs; Wilbur Owen; R. R. Por
ter; K. M. Smith; G. A . Speer;
J. M. Stemmons; H. P. Street,
Jr; D. P. Tillar; L. A . Vance and
J. A . Veech.
0-------------

600 Will Form
Cheering Section
at Va. Game
Over 600 seats have been re
served .in Lambeth field fo r a
Washington and Lee cheering sec
tion at the Virginia game. H. Gra
ham Morison, head cheer leader,
stated that seats fo r 260 fresh
men would form the nucleus for
the cheering section, and that ar
rangements would be made for
directing the frosh to these seats.
A rally will be held the week of
the game, probably, Friday, Mor
ison added. This will be compul
sory fo r freshmen. The band will
be present, songs and cheers will
be practised and a number of
speakers will address the rally.
Morison hopes to have some of
the football stars o f past years
to give short talks.
A ll students are urged to at
tend the rally. Morison said, “ I
should like everyone to turn out.
We need organized cheering in or
der to get behind the team, and
if all the students come to the
rally, and follow the cheers at the
game, we will have a cheering
section o f which we can be proud.”

'Î

—
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There
is
a
rumor
cir
culating to the 'effect that the V.
M. I. Keydets will accompany
Governor Byrd, o f Virginia to
Washington in event that Gover
nor A lfred E. Smith is elected
President to act as a body-guard

Dr. Eugene B. Jackson, pastor
o f Manly Memorial Baptist church
will head a delegation o f stu
dents from Washington and Lee
to Danville on Thursday ' where
they will atend a Baptist Student
conference to be held from Oct
ober 26, to October 28. The con
ference is one o f a series being
held over ..the country and is pro
moted jointly by a state student
committee and the
Inter-board
Commission o f the Southern Bapt
ist church.
Delegates from the schools and
colleges o f Virginia and M ary
land will atend the convention
Averett College, at Danville will
be the host. A large number of
delegates is expected.
Dr. Jackson will deliver an ad
dress at the conference, the sub
ject o f his talk to be “ Some Dan
ger Points in Student L ife.”
Over five students are expected
to go to the conference from
Washington and Lee.
In addi
tion to this delegation the cadets
from V. M. I. are sending repre
sentatives.
John Nelson will head the stu
dent delegation from Washington
and Lee. A ll who wish to go to
this conference are requested to
see him.
0-------------

Lost and Found
Service at YM CA
• A request to all students to co
operate with the YM CA in mak
ing the lost and found department
one of the most useful depart
ments on the campus was made
today by C. H. Patterson, secre
tary of the organization.
Fifteen students have reported
lost articles to the department
this year and only a fe w articles
Jiave been reported found. Finders
of lost articles are asked to no
tify the secretary.

Herron’s Men Have Oppor
tunity to Upset Undefeat
ed Vols In Knoxville
FAULKNER, H. GROOP
PLACED END BERTHS
New Combination Expected
To Strengthen Washington
and Lee Considerably
The Washington and Lee Gen
erals will meet the Tennessee Vols
at Knoxville this Saturday fo r the
first time in gridiron history.
There is no glamour o f a his
toric background attached to this
clash, no reminisences o f football
heroes o f past games and there
are no defeats to be avenged nor
winning streaks to be perpetuated.
Both elevens will be faced with
the task o f making a favorable
start and from past performances
it appears that the Vols have the
decided edge.
Two Victories
Tennessee has already played
two conference games and won
them both, defeating Mississippi,
13-12, and downing the Crimson
Tide, 16-13. The noteworthy fact
o f these victories is that Tenne
ssee got the jump in both games
and withheld the drives o f -their
opponents in the latter half o f the
game.
In the Alabama game, Eugene
McEver, hard-running sophomore
fullback, twisted and squirmed
ninety-eight yards from
kicko ff fo r a touchdown.
A t the beginning o f the season
Washington and Lee was hailed
as one o f the best in the South
ern Conference, but a jinx in the
form o f injuries to several veter
ans has blasted away the founda
tions upon which the Generals
hoped to build their championship
aspirations.
The season is fa r from a failure,
and with
the
South Atlantic
cham'pionship before it, the Gen
erals have their opportunity to
brace and go through the vremainder o f the schedule in the
identical way they began it. Coach
Pat Herron has accomplished a
Herculean task by building up a
team with the lack o f reserves,
so necessary fo r a successful sea
son.
Coach Pat Herron realizes that
his wingmen are a weak part o f
the team and in the practice held
yesterday, he had several new
men playing varsity posts, and
the combination that he iined up
as Team “ A ” appeared excep
tionally powerful.
Herb Groop, who has been play
ing at reserve center fo r the past
fou r games was shifted to left
end and Johnnie Faulkner, var
sity quarterback was shifted to
right end.
Barnett took
Faullmers’ job
and the rest o f the backfield was
Lott, Thibodeau and White. The
combination o f Groop and Faulk
ner, may not start against Ten
nessee but the chances are more
than certain that Herron will so
shift his team around that a reg
ular backfield man takes one o f
the end positions.
Plenty o f Backs
There is a wealth o f backfield
material and they are all evenly
(Continued on page fou r)
0-------------

Who’s Who
On The Campus
Harry C. Rand, Vice-President
of the Student Body, is from
Washington.He is a member of
Kappa Alpha social fraternity
and Phi Delta Phi legal frater
nity. He is a senior in the
School of Law.
Rand has been a member of
the executive committee of the
Student Body for two years. He
was leader of the Interfraternity Ball last year and has for
come time been one of the re
ferees at the freshman boxing
exhibitions.
Harry has added to his list
of achievements this year by
being one of the “hat and cane”
men of the campus and can be
seen almost anytime and any
where discussing legal - points
with his fellow lawyers.
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DR. DENNY’S RETURN
What will Doctor Denny expect of
(ESTABLISHED 1897)
Washington and Lee? This question is
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY foremost in the minds of students, profes
SEMI-WEEKLY
sors, and alumni. The former president has
M em bers o f Southern C ollegiate N ew spaper A ssociation
signified his intention of once more visit
S ubscription $3.10 p er year, in advance
O F F IC E A T D E P A R T M E N T O F JO U R N A L IS M
T elep h on es: E d itor-in-C hief, 489 and 816 Business M anager ing the campus before he decides to either
480 ; M a n a gin g E d itor, 412 ; U niversity N ew s E ditor, 579 ; accept or reject the recently proffered pres
S ports E ditor, 112 ; E ditorial R oom s 2043 and 2148.
E ntered at. the L exin gton , V a ., Pòfitbffiee as second class idency. His reactions while here will probab
m ail m atter.
ly govern his decision.
If. Doctor Denny comes to Lexington ex
H E N R Y P. JOHNSTON, 29 A
Editor-in-Chief
. A L LE N B, MORGAN, 29 C ;
Business Manager pecting to find the University the same as
it was in 1912, his expectations , will prob
REPORTORIAL
P . R . H arrison, J r.. *80L______ 1_________
-A ssocia te E d itor ably be filled. Fundamentally the School has
. ; ,t .. , v
I. W. H ill, 29 A ,.r
-A ssista n t E ditor
0. H. L ow don , 29C_____
-A s s is t a n t . E d itor changed little in the sixteen years that have
R . P . C arter, 2 9 A _____ ’ • » ; • ' _____
-A ss ista n t E ditor
J . W . Davis, 8ÓA
_______
„_
-M a n a g in g E d itor passed. Doctor Denny will Yirid the Univer
E . E. M cC arthy, 81A ________ ■ __________ —A ssoc. M n g. E ditor
M . G. P errow , 80A _______!___;_________ .____ .— U n iv. N ew s E ditor sity has grown in size, he will find it offers
T om Sugrue, 2 9 A —L itera ry E d itor
H en ry M acK enzie, 81C__
Sports E ditor more cpùrses of study and is more of' á
1. H . E lias, 30A . , t r
~Co¿>y Editors
university, he will find it possesses a num
R . E. B eaton, S lL 'i*
,
, , r, E D IT O R IA L A SS O C IA T E S "
.
ber
of new buildings; but its real charms
V . C. Jones, 29A ; G. F . A sh w orth, 80A ; C. H . W ilson , 29A.
and attractions he will find neither changed
E D IT O R IA L A S S IS T A N T S
C . Cl Hîtty^hïson, ‘2 9 A r /J .; B . M agee, 3 1 A ; J . G. B èrry, 2 9 A ;
.
yW .-p .,.'p p r r a u t ,,80A ; W . O . Thopaas, 31A ; A .J . L eib ow itz,31 A . nor gone.
' ”•
■■REPORTERS
The
same'traditions,
the same student
A . M . H arvey, 31 A ; A . M. H elfat, 3 1 A ; A . D . N oyes, 3 1 A ;
body .spirit, which prevailed when he was
A ll m atters o f b u sin ess should be addressed to the Busi president continue to exist, alumni tell us.
ness M anager. A ll o th e r’ m atters should com e to the E ditorThe. same lure of white columned build
In-C hief.
;
..
. - - -*
W e ra re " alw ays gla d to publish a n y com m unications that
ivy covered
m ay b e handed to us. N o unsigned correspondence w ill' be ing-and the quaint, historic,
published ; ho.wever, w e shall glad ly w ithhold you r signature çhapel is. still here. If these were the quali
from - p rin t upon request: * ■
ties Doctor Denny1 once admired and loved
I f the ch oice w ere le ft to m e w hether to have a fre e
press o r a fre e - goveriim ent, P w ould choose a fre e press.-1— he will find-them preserved. If his decision
Thom as J effep sop .
:
depends on them we feel sure he will be the
next president of Washington and^ Lee. .
“ WATCH THOSE GENERALS”
— o
------------■

©fy? Sing-iron |Hjt

Following- the. Washington and Lee vic
tory over North Carolina State the Roanoke
Times carried a Complimentary editorial Un
der the' heading “Watch Those Generals.1’
The editor predicted a great season for the
Blue and White after the splendid'-showing
it had made.
...
• ..
Sunday the same paper carried, ah edi
torial summarizing the Virginia grid situaion in- which it was said, “It- begihs to
look as though Washington and Lee is 'in
for an unsatisfactory season:.”
From the tone of JSbfe last expression
one would think that the team hasjiot very
many victories listed on its future schedule,
but when Thanksgiving time comes around
one may find the Generals have all - too
many victories for the consolation of their
opponents.
The Generals have, already popped one
surprise in severly defeating N. C. State
and may be counted on to do the same thing
again. The same team should be back on
the field soon and when it starts rolling it
may cause trouble.
With the schedule laid out the team will
have plenty of opportunity to throw the
monkey wrench into the Southern Confer-,
ence. Saturday they could complicate mat
ters considerably by defeating Tenessee,
and on the following Saturday should get
a good start for the state title by defeat
ing Virginia. A victory over Princeton
would give them national repute. By defeat
ing Florida on Thanksgiving Day they will
bring joy into the hearts of Washington
and Lee’s alumni in that state and may earn
the distinction of being the only school to
defeat the ’Gators this season.
/■The Generals have plenty of opportuni
ties left to again make football followers
say “Watch Those Generals.”
---------— o -----------------

SIXTY STUDENT PRISONERS
“Sixty, Venezuelan students charged by
the government with conducting ’ political
agitation, have been supplied with picks and
shovels and put to work repairing roads
near Caracas?’ says a South American dis
patch. In commenting on the arrests Gen
eral Gomez said, “If these students can’t
keep their minds on their lessons, we’ll
show them what work means.”
What would, be the result if the United
States government should pass such an
«edict against student “politicing” in the
midst of our present campaign? Of course it
would be impossible to imprison all the of
fenders, for nearly every college student in
the country is interested in the presidential
campaign. College editors have not been at
all backward in expressing their opinions
on the issues and some professors have
even taken an active interest in party dis
putes.
V
To Americans this is a healthy sign. It
indicates that the educated class, the class
best fitted to govern, is taking its place. It
is a sign that democracy will continue to
exist, and will probably be more successful
in the future:
American college leaders realize the ad
vantage of student interest in politics-and
make no effort to stifle it. In our own Uni
versity thp mock, trial is encouraged with
the hope it will create a desire among stu
dents to participate later in their country’ s
government. •
Most SoUth American countries dislike
intervention in their/affairs by the United
States,- but it is .such narrowness as display
ed in the above-dispatch that eventually led
to civil trouble.- Uhtil' South Americans can
appreciate1 the' interest'of College students
in politics they can not hope for. successful
democracies. J
; < -
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LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Bauer Divides
Debate Tryouts
Into Two Groups

Two negative and tw o affirm a
tive debating squads were select
“ Papa, what are smutty jo k e s ?” '
Dear Editor:
ed last night by Professor Mar
“ They are the jokes editors o f the, RING-TUM PHI censor out
vin G. Bauer, coach o f debating,
The
college
year
at
Washington
o f BY THE W A Y before its printed. Nqw don’t ask me anything else,
and Lee is once m ore under way. when he met with tryouts fo r the
Oswald.”
And with it comes the football, University team.
*
*
*
Nineteen students answered the
boxing, wrestling, and cross-coun
BOOK REV IEW
..
try seasons. A t some future date first call fo r debaters and started
The Bridge o f San Luis Rey, by Thornton Wilder, is
a committee will meet to award preparation on the subject: Re
perhaps the best known publication of. the year. Another
our varsity gridiron representa solved: N ational Advertising is
great work issued this year is the new Oxford Dictionary.
tives m ajor sp oft monograms. both socially and economically
W e have not read •the Oxford Dictionary but w e-believe it
This is altogether fitting and pro harmfuLThis will, be the subject
represents as much labor and brilliance And i s ’ fully as en
per, fo r they will have been earn fo r ' a debate with Princeton Uni
tertaining to the average reader as the Bridge o f San Luis
ed by diidgent attention to prac versity here. A tentative date fo r
Rey. MORAL—¿Never read a book o r attend a m ovie that
the' debate was set on A pril 8.
tice and by skillful play afield.
is praised by the experts.
•.; / v >> ;
But
at
this
same
committee
Announcement was also made
* *- *
meeting, 'men in cither branches at the meeting that the schedul
W E A IN ’T A C O -É ^ !
* ’
o f fall activities; who have prac ed debate with Oxford university
W e thought Washington aiid'L ee was a,decent men’s college .un*-,
til we saw the 'last issue of; the RING-TUM PHI. What, d o ypu think ticed hard' and, in many instances during the latter part o f Novem
ber hais been cancelled. we found when we look ed 'in it1? Curses! ! ? ! $ ! ? —-an article by a longer than the football team, will
be given minor sport letters. And
Following
the
meeting
Mr.
lady tailor "telling- us CÓ-eds we m u st.“ weai;f(^rir, -.skirts longish— jyeay
Bauer
'
issued
a
call
to
all
other
fo
r
what
r
^
a
o
n
?
'!
;..
taffetas ( ? ? ? ) ^ a Y bpbY-Pertiah krimmgr^furs—Topriapient^l ears-—
Who is so wise that ^,he" can' men interested ini debating the
bare legs— soft kasha, etc., ad feminism, ad ..imuseum, r.
subject.
;
P. S. —-We hav.e. cancelled our subscription to the L A D Y ’S judg^ ^which f .sport i requires Jwh
greatest
amount
fcf
brain-:
powYr,
HOME; JOÙÌt’ftÀLY 'jVe’rAt^Mng-.the RING-TUM PHI instead.
*
* *
stamina or skill V W hy draw a
Sharp line Yf demi&rcation td des
SHIRTS DOWN T.0 ALMOST NOTHING
ignate which sports are m ajor and
' (Headline id >the Times-Union o f Jacksonville, Fla,)
f’ *
* *
Which minor. The v e r y , words,
H é: was on ly-ft-b ootlegger’s son but -it makes •him . popular in themselves, are out o f step with
the democratic and forward, reach
college.
.
ing principles o f 'Washington and
Coach Mathis has been giving
■ ,:v
*
' ’ »
*
THE “ NOISY MINORITY”
Lee.
t
his varsity wrestling squad a s tiff
- ,
:
THE , DIFFERENCE
Now that the universities and colleges
There a r e . a great many men workout the past few weeks, in an
A man was haile,d into Lexington police court ¿Monday charged
have opençd again, we áre being deluged with beating his wife.
who devote their time each year to. effort to get his men into good
with unauthenticated and baseless reports
Testified the w ife: “ He came in fo r supper drunk and he got participating on the So-called min fall condition. Workouts are held
of drinking by the student bodies, emanat mad and knocked the dishes .off the table, and broke them, .s o I or .sport. teams. And each year three nights a week. The try-outs
the. colors o f our university, are have been devoting their time to
ing, as usual, from apochrypal sources and grabbed-a smoothing iron o ff the stove and
and
fundamental
His Honor, speaks: “ Ross, were .you drunk?”
carried into a multitude o f states, calisthenics
unsupported by tangible evidence. At inter
The husband: ‘‘Mayor,, I was not drunk. I was only intoxicated.” cities, and colleges by these men, work up to; the past week, but
nals, some individual or organization,, gen
- *
* , *
quietly and unostentatiously it is are swinging into, wrestling and
uinely interested in the youth of the land,
true, but fo r all that, no less are making a good showing.
Looks like we need more and SLOW ER automobiles
takes the trouble to run down and squelch
There is a large squad out at
surely.
àround here on week-ends.
theses canards, but the' results of their ac
present,
but after Thanksgiving
L e t .it be understood that I am
heavy weights will be added also.
tivities are given all too little publicity and
not
presenting
a
brief
against
SOMETHING SHOCKS ’EM
They are now on the football
there is a deplorable tendency on the part
The Journal of the American Medical Association devotes an ar major sports. Football will always
squad.
be
the
most
spectacular
activity
of the public to give credence to the libel. > ticle to the queer case o f a Kentucky girl who was shocked by light
in college, and hence will attract
*
There is and always has been some ning.
the most fans and draw the larg
drinking by college students and the charge
Duke University co-eds favored Hoover jn the, straw vote while est gates. But we do ask that
that liquor is consumed by women, as well
minor sports be given fair consid
the boys favored Smith.
as men, undoubtedly is true in rare in
•
$
♦
eration, and the only way this
stances. However, this sort of thing is con
cap
be effected is by placing all
POEM
sports, as fa r as awards are con
fined to what the Cincinnati Y. M. Ç. A. in
A fountain stands in Washington College
Phones 126 and 426
cerned, on an equal basis.— F.B.
A very drinkable place,
vestigators of the matter aptly term as the
’31.
I got a drink but that’s not all,
LETTERS TO EDITOR—

Hard Workouts
Still on Program
For Wrestling Men

P A G E ’ S

Meat Market

“noisy minority” . These same investigators
also report that an exhaustive survey shows
beyond pre-adventure that no boy or girl
student who is a recognized leader, in schol
astic, social or athletic . activities in the
schools covered is a flask carrier.
All institutions with large enrollments
draw from a wide variety of homes and it
is inevitable that a few of these homes
should produce the type of youth known
as “wild.” This type looks upon a college
career as a lark and as relief from what
ever parental discipline they may have been
made to endure. The vast majority of Am
erican college students, however, are cleanliving and clean-thinking, with serious am
bitions and wholesome outlooks.— Columbus
Evening Dispatch.

The darned thing washed my face.
* * *
ford students are beginning to
Wanted at once: Experienced waitresses or intelligent girls. A p  disregard this tradition.
The opening ceremonies fo r the
ply Hotel Gettysburg.
;
annual varsity-freshman football
(A d in Gettysburg, Pa., Times.)
* *
game in the Ross-Ade stadium
here provided the getting fo r the
Officer— “ You were speeding. $10 fine.”
distinctive athletic feat.
He— W hy you— ! ?— !— ?!

Sweet young thing (helpfully)— “ Don’t mind him officer. He’s in
toxicated.” — (Davidsonian.)

searphing now fo r
a
pair o f
shoes Which Hughes can slip on
and o ff in a moment, fo r the Ore
Corvallis, Ore. Oct. 15— Oregon gon State mentor does not want
State College will exhibit a foot to risk Hughes’ unshod feet in a
ball novelty this season in the scrimmage, and he will wear
shape o f a barefoot kicker. Henry shoes when he is not kicking.
(Honolulu) Hughes, who learned
.
0----------------------the game in Hawaii where he be
came proficient as a punter, dropOxford, England, Oct. 15— It is
0 ---------------- —
kicker and place-kicker with his : considered a breach of. ettiquet
A SERIOUS M ISTAKE
will be permitted to boot with his for Oxford university women to
One o f the outstanding features o f the present bare feet, says he cannot get re : talk on the streets with Oxfordcampaign is the fact that numerousProtestant
sults while wearing shoes, and so men. British newspapers reecntly
ministers are dragging the matter o f politics into bare feet.
have been Commenting on the
the church as fast as possible. Having as an ex
Coach Paul J. Schissler is shocking manner in which the Oxcuse the theory that they should combat evil whereverdit is found, these ministers have almost with
out exception aligned themselves with . thd same
party. Judging from this it would seem that the
evil exists only in one party and hot in the other
at all.
Dry Cleaning Works
But we know that this is not the case. Looking
back 'over an eight year period, o f administration
we see a record o f occurrences which, if not evils,
are beyond our ability to define. Yet, we see no
ministers lined up to fig h t these .“ evils,” which
leads us to believe that the excuse fo r “ combat
ing evil wherever it is found” is a, very poor one
at best. TERMS CASH
Perhaps as never before in the history o f this
country, the church is on trial before the eyes of
the rising generation. This generation is different
from the others in the respect that it is not wil
ling to accept old ,institutions simply because they
ire old and because they have been handed down
It is therefore essential that the matter o f poli
PAUL M. PENICK, Pres. A. P. WADE, Cashier
tics be kept free from religion, fo r the generation
■eferred to will not accept the two conglomerated.
To prove that this is true one has only 'tp glance a (
Ihe editorial comment in the college papers today.
Unquestionably the present, campaign has given
religion a set-back, and it is to be hoped that the
nistakes made by some ministers in 'th is campaign
vijl not be tolerated in the future,— V. M. I. Cadet.
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Rockbridge Hardware Co., Inc.
DESK LAMPS, LIGHT BULBS, WASTE
________
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FOX’S

The Season is Now Beginning for Pipe Smoking
We Have Just Received a Good Assortment
Prices Range From
?

FINE

Be Sure and See Them

50c to $4.00
RICE’S DRUG STORE
Opposite New Theatre

FOOD

—NEW—

BOSTONIAN SHOES

SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc.

New Shipment of Michel-Stern
Top-Coats-Califomia Weight
New Short Collar Shirts

>r ^ y $fadje,nis—For Students

... (Your sole contribution to the sum o f things
i s ; ydursëlfi— Eranlc Crane.
>. .?*•-
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'
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Drudgery is as necessary to call out the treas
ures o f the mind as harrowing and planting those
o f the earth.— Fuller.
■- !

.

i
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p
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LYONS TAILORING CO’S.
Wishes to announce the arrival of their

" o " ” " " ” — -’

Man is the merriest species o f the creation;
all above or below him are serious'.— Addison.
M

BASKETS, ALARM CLOCKS

PIPES, PIPES, PIPE

Resources. T w o Million Dollars

A

HUGH A. WILLIAMS,
________ Proprietor

NORRIS & NUNNALLY’S
■
CANDIES

Rockbridge National Bank

Come, follow me, and leave the world , to its.
babblings:— Dante.
. f

Opposite
Rockbridge National Bank

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc.

OREGON BACK KICKS
BEST W ITHOUT SHOES

SMITH’S

THE MODEL
Barber Shop

"

In the twentieth century w a r' will' be deää,
the scaffold, will be dead, hatred will be 'dead,'
frontier -boundaries w ill be dead; dogmas w ill bedead; m a n ,w ill live. He- will possess something
higher than a lt these— a great country ,the' whofe
earth, and a -great Hope, the Whole heaveri.^V ic■ter: Hugo.*-■‘I » U -:
* ** •••<*■ v* är.’bkim

Fall and Winter Woolens
FOREIGN AND D O M E S T IC -^

J Ed. Deaver & Sons

. 1

^. yNow is. the t|me to see about your Fall Suit!

,*

* ^UT iGlotbes Speak; For Themselves!

“Courteous,- Conscientious- Service”-

Opposite Court House
9m

^

Phoae 25

*

THE RING-TUM PHI

Generals Áre
Overwhelmed by
West Va. 22 to 0

G e n e r a l G o s s ip

PAGE 3

Poet Says Thugs
V. M. I. Keydets
IIv"Ready
sity, H»rriers
Frosh Eleven
i»
»or Duke
And Racketeers
Down Cavaliers In Season Opener Defeats Little
Help Language
Gobblers 12-0

Several results have already accrued from the decisive drubbing
Culminating six weeks o f in
the Generals received at the hands o f W est V ir g in ia at Charleston Barnes and Hawkins Crash tensive training with time-trials
Liné At Will; Va.
13,000 See Gold and Blue Saturday. N ot considering fo r the time being thè shifts within
on, the course, Washington and
the Blue and White machine, look at the outside complications.
Sweep W. & L. Off It’s
Lee varsity cross-country team is
Outplayed
Sports observors who had checked on the W . and L. team
Feet; Stumpp Stars
now lying in.. wait to meet their
and its victories over Lynchburg and N. C. State, the latter
Virginia Military Institute won first opponents, Duke University,
undefeated in the Southern ' Conference in 1927, hailed th e .
(Continued from page one)
its first; game from the Virginia Saturday afternoon on the home
local eleven as the “ dark horse” o f the tri-state area, and
course.
the ball on the General’s eight
Cavaliers in fou r years Saturday
possibly o f the entire South.
yard line. On
two
successive
The Blue and White entries
Barnes and
Then came the loss to Kentucky, a surprise to m ost people.' when Captain A b
downs, the Generals held but a
show an array o f talented and ex
fifteen yard penalty that placed However, the Wildcats have one o f the .m ost formidable teams they' company held Virginia scoreless perienced runners with Captain
the oval on the one yard strip, have sent on the field in recent years, ànd one that a n y , team can while V , M. I. made nine points. Backus leading the list. Other
enabled the 'Mountaineers to score, well boast o f beating if successful. W est Virginia, after losing to
The Keydets kept the ball- in. starters w ill. be Brock, Johnson,
Captain K eefer
plunging
over Davis-Elkips, has come back, and is rated as one o f the best in the
Virginia
territory practically all Suter, Hicken, Mahler,, and- either
right guard fo r the tally. The' at East now. A loss to them is no disgrace, and it is only the kind
Williams,, or Rhett.
tempt fo r the extra point went o f football the Generals exhibited while losing that displeases their the time, with Neale’s team not
-Goach Forest Fletcher-has been
followers.
threatening once. F or the first
wide o f the posts.
pointing his men fo r the Duke ,en
A t present, no sports writer dares pick the Blue and
time this year the V . M .,'L line
Another Score
counter since the start o f the sea
functioned— the forward wall op
White for honors, state or sectional, and yet all the while
A few minutes later, after
son to avenge their 1927 drub
ened h o lg s, at will, while hacks
not an article is written without mentioning the local team
Stumpp and Bartug had advanced
bing when they -were outpointed
galloped yard after, yard.'
as a “ possibility.” The Generals have the dope mixed, and n othe ball from mid-field by several
19 to 36..
one will prediet- what they will do in the games to come.
thrusts at the wings, a pass from
Virginia w as doped to defeat
Clocked" over-the Live and .oneRegardless o f the showing to date,* a good chance yet . remains the .Red, White •and Yellow by
Stumpp to Bartug was completed
quarter 1miles last Wednesday,1the
fo r twenty yards and another fo r the state and South Atlantic titles. Virginia has been downed by tw o .touchdowns. -Neale’s ..team
harriers have been rated as fo l
touchdown.' Glenn kicked - goal V. M. I. and has yet to play the Generals, V. P. L, and North Caro looked w.pefully weak >o p ; defense
lina; Virginia Poly had downed North Carolina, b u t. has Mqvyland arid.-slightly better on the offense. low s; No; ■1 Backus, 30- minutes,
from placement.
31- seconds; No. 2, Brock, 31:37;
On an exchange o ? punts,' the and the remainder o f the B ig Four yet to battle.
His team was able to make only
j No.
Johnson, *31:58; --No. -4 SuThe Generals have downed N. C ., State decisively, but
Gold and Blue took possession o f
fiye, first downs while, R aftery’s
|
ter,
.32:13;
: Not 6 ? Hickin, 32-:26;
have Virginia, V. P. I., and Maryland looming as hurdles in
the b a ll'o n the 30 -y a rd line. A
eleven .was netting eleven. „
No, .6 Mahler, 32:21; No. 7 Wil
their
path
to
honors.
On
diagnosis,.
Virginia
Military
Institute.,
plunge through cehtef b y Keefer
V« M- I. ends functioned per liams, 33:21; N o. 8 Rhett, 33;27.
appears to have the. easiest path to. tread, having only Mary
gained nine yards and a try by
fectly, .-breaking up practically
. ....f
. Q_„
,
land and V. P. I. .left as opponents in the group under dis
Stumpp at the right flank netted
every. pass attempted and check
cussion.
>
first down and put the ball on
ing every, end run. Barnes,- Haw
V. M. I. Will rank as favorites to down Maryland this Saturday, kins and Harner.-all got away to,
the 19 yard marker. On a sweep
ing run around the left flank, thè showing o f the Cadets in crushing Virginia completely, as ,set. repeated long gains from straight
Bartug eluded several would-be up against the unsteady play o f Maryland in downing Western Mary line plays.
tacklers and scored again. Glenn land after losing to South: Carolina, installing them as odds-on start
In the middle o f the first quar
ers.
'
kicking goal from placement.
Mrs. Harrie Rebecca Hamilton,
ter V. M. I. iriade three successive
V. P. I. should have little trouble with King College,
Thibodeau Scores Safety
65-year-old
journalism- student at
first, dow pi planting the bajl on
The safety was scored when
which is met this week preparatory to the Gobblers’ four
Virginia’s seven yard-Tine only to the University o f Arkansas says
Washington and Lee took the ball
consecutive games with South Atlantic rivals. Virginia will
lose the oval on a fumble. A fter that her: greatest ambition is to
lose to Vanderbilt unless Curley Neale pulls a miracle play
on its own five yard line; and
two fruitless attempts at the line write a news- story fit fo r publi
Thibodeau in attempting to punt
and the Vandy gridders lie down and let themselves be tOyed
Virginia dropped back to. kick. cation. Very active-.for her age,
with.
out o f danger stepped back into
Scott, V. M. I., broke through, she entered the University a year
the end zones an d-scored an au
On paper and on records this year ard last the Vols should wiri- blocking the ball behind the goal ago to complete her education in
tomatic safety fo r W est Virginia. over the Generals by a comfortable margin. Those who know the
journalism after a lapse o f over
line. Virginia recovered, giving V.
half a century.
The Generals tried desperately workings o f the Herron mind, however, are not nodding assent -to M. J. a safety,
to score but the line plunging abi these predictions with final conviction,although admitting
She started her newspaper ca
their
From then until the- latter half
lity o f the Mountaineer backs pre logic. The shifts in line-up,
reer 55 years ago, at the age o f
changing me.nfrom their accustomed
vented a score. The Washington places to new posts which need strengthening, and grinding drills o f o f the fourth quarter the Flying 10, when she wrote a short - ar
Squadroft kept the ball in foreign
and Lee line playing desperately, the week, and the apparent dissatisfaction with the play against West
ticle about her pioneer home in
opening holes in the opposing wall Virginia, breathe uncertainty into the outcome o f the Knoxville game territory but was unable to, score. Kansas. It was sent to a . New
With the ball on V. M. I’s own 47
wall, but the W est Virginia backs Saturday.
York paper and was accepted and
yard line Barnes hit center like a printed.
would promptly proceed to close
It is believed that the Generals will send their full avail
locomotive knocking every would
any breaks in the line.
able force against the Vols. The latter last year hung up six
be tackier aside until he had
The Blue and White thrusts at
or seven touchdowns against a motley Virginia crew the
reached Virginia’s thirteen yard
GOOD PRINTING
the flanks were smeared with
week before the Generals-Cavalier clash, but it is believed
stripe. Harner failed to .gain at
monotonous regularity. The opthat Neale will drive his regulars against Vanderbilt Satur
AND NO OTHER
center on the next play. Harner
- posing tackles and ends sifted in
day in an effort to retrieve the high standing which he gained
A t The
then
netted
two.
yards
over-guard
and nailed the General ball-carat the hands o f Princeton and lost so miserably the following
and
Hawkins
fou
r
around
right
week against V. M. I.
>
rier behind the line o f scrimmage.
end., Barnes hurled a pass behind
The Washington and Lee team
We believe both Tennessee elevens are in fo r hard fights from
took to punting on the first down, their Virginia invaders, and, with both Old Dominion teams giving the goal line to Moody, making a
JOB OFFICE
beautiful catch, and netting a
finding themselves unable to make, their best, games should result which will insure full stands at
touchdown.
STUDENT’S PRINTING IN 
any headway in line-plays. Faulk Charlottesville November 3 regardless o f any other big battles in
VITED
The remainder o f the game Vir
ner got o ff some good punts, but the state.
ginia
made
a
gallant
stand,
heav
the Blue wingmen were cut down
Opposite Presbyterian Sunday
before they could get to the run the like o f which they may not that opposed the W olf pack .will ing one pass after another, but
School Room, Main St.
all
in
vain—
V.
M.
I.
ends
ground
ner.
possibly repeat during the rest of line up against the Vols.
ing every one.
Only Two Firsts
their schedule.
The completeness o f the Moun
Lineup anc summary:
The contention that if . Leigh W. Va. (22) Pos.
taineer victory can best be seen
W & L (0)
when it is discovered that Wash Williams and Captain Fitzpatrick Cacherese
LE
Day
ington and Lee had the ball in op played, the score would have been Lewis
LT
Hawkins
posing territory but once and
Gordon
LG
Seligman
closer and-possibly another result
made but two first downs against
Carrico
C
Snodgrass
experienced, has its merits, but
the Mountaineer defense.
Meisel
RG
H Groop (c)
Coach
Pat Herron was faced with Brewster
11 ' '
A 26 yard pass from Lott to
RT
Hostetter
Sproul put the Generals in pos the task o f preventing further in Lang
RE
Sproul
session o f the ball on W est Vir jury to two o f his stars and he M. Glenn
QB
Faulkner
ginia 43 yard line, the closest elected to keep them on the .bench. Stumpp
LH
Thibodeau
they got to the Blue and Gold
Bartug
RH
Lott
The team is fa r from despon Keefer (c)
line. ■
FB
White
The
West
Virginia
offense dent over their showing against W&L
0 0 0 0^-0
“ Stumpped” the attempts o f the W est Virginia, and on the con
“ When you see my new United Artists’
W est Va.
0 13 7 2— 22
Generals’ offense to stem the trary feel that they have lost all
picture, ‘The Woman Disputed,’ you
Substitutions— W & L: Martin for
mounting score. Every time this the games they will lose this year.
will notice that I smoke cigarettes in
Seligman, Cohen fo r Faulkner, several scenes.
hard running sophomore
would
J
J. B. Towill is back in uniform Herb Groop fo r Snodgrass, Ebercarry the ball, he - would speed
“ Not wanting to show partiality to any
around the ends or cut-back thru and if Leigh Williams is fit fo r hardt fo r Lott, Barnett fo r White,
one of the four leading brands, I decided
tackle fo r heavy gains. On one oc action this week, the same' team Cocke fo r Day, Day fo r Sproul.
to make my choice via the blindfold test,
casion he reversed his field twice
which I had heard of many times.
and eluded his tacklers fo r a 20
Happily, I picked O ld G olds.
yard gain.
“ I found them smooth, mild and delight-.
Poor Tackling
fully cool . . . Hereafter, when I am
The one fault o f the Generals
required to smoke I shall naturally in
defense that cropped up through
sist on O ld G olds. There’s not a cough
out the game was their inability
in
a film-full”
to tackle surely
.The
linemen
would get through several times
but the runner would break away
“ 23 Points Hand Tailored” jj ;
from them.
The alertness o f the Blue backs
prevented the Mountaineer ballw /w v m m toters getting o ff for; longer runs.
Thibodeau and "Lott made some
Are Now on Display— took Them-Over
vicious tackles in the backfild.
West Virginia has in Stumpp,
Keefer, Bartug and M. Gleipi, ,a
quartet o f backs, who w ill’ hold
their own against any similar
, And Plain Calf; Leather in Black and Tan
combination in the teams'^ that the
Generals hull meet during the re
< •.
The Shoe That Gives You the. Host, for
mainder o f the y e a r / The Moun
taineers were trained to the min
Your Money . - ,
ute and they played fine football;

Aged Journalism
Student Has Queer
Ambitions in Life

Joseph Ausländer, eminent poet
and critic, while speaking at the
Bread L oaf Conference recently
Teams Evenly Matched Fum held at Middleburg, Vt., made the
statement that the gangster and
bles Prove Costly To
the racketeer have enriched the
Tech; Mattox Stars
English language. He added that
this would be painful blow to
(Continued from page one)
Mayor hompson o f Chicago.
the ball fo r the second counter!
Some o f the terms whose origin
The tw o backfield men Otley
is due to gangsterism he consid
and Hardwick were offensive stars
ered picturesque and vivid enough
fo r Tech while Swart played the
to be used in modem poetry.
best defensively. Mattox and Mit
A m o n g ' them were: moll, stick
chell proved the sensations -for the
ing them up, going after the ice,
Little Generals in the backfield,
taking a man fo r a ride and frisk
while Long and Tilson were best ing someone. He declared them
on the defense.
full-blooded, live and wicking
Lineup and Summary:
Things, whose meanings
may
VPI (0)
Pos.
(12) W &L evolve into a differen t' significance
Wolfe (c )
RE '
Long In his opinion it is the business
Swart
RT
Bailey o f the poet to make them live in
Cameron
RG
■Harris their proper Kght. 1
Brown
C
Porter
Dyke
LG'
Nesbitt
Stark
LT '
Tilsori(c)
Chandler
LE
Wilson
Christriian
QB
Mattox
Hardwick
HB
Smith
Fisher
HR'
Special Dinners 50c
1 - McLareri
Heggerty
FB
12 noon to 9 p^m.
Mitchell
Scoring: Mattok and 'TilSon.

Q U A L IT Y AND
SERVICE

Meal Tickets

Substitutions:
V P I;
Hill for
Chandler; Edgar fo r
Chrisman,
Otley fo r Fisher; Whitesell „for
Chandler. W &L: Rosenberg for
Harris, Townsmier fo r Nesbitt;
Stevens fo r Wilson; W ilcox for
Bailey; Morris fo r Long.'

R. E. Lee
COFFEE SHOP
A LE XA N D ER THELEN, Mgr.

Meet Your Friends at

LEXINGTON POOL CO.
Equipment Unexcelled

Hamric & Smith

County News

Jewelers

N ot a cough in a F ilm-ful

*

oit4 ^ ,

,...

I $

says Norma Talmadge after the Blindfold Test
i—

■ 1 *
!

For Smart Clothes - The Good
man & Suss Suits
Suits, Over-Coats and Top-Coats

»

¡¡H

»

f
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■

Emery & ideiShirts-Berg Hats
• Belber Luggage

»

v .§ T ;

• Walk-Over Shoes in Scotch Crain

Fraternities

■ ¡H im

*■

Solicit,your .patronage
T hb In c o m p a ra b le . . . N orm a one to the beat loved actresses in the
history of the screen • • • famous for her roles in "Camille*' and "Kiki***

Welsh & Hutton
I Phones 192 and 144

Palace Barber
Shop
First Class Service, in a San-,
ifwryv 'Way'
Locateti fe* —

Ro b e r t rE.

lee

HfyyEi.

fOlòGoió
CtCAKETTBS ‘ I

Tolley’s Toggery
The CoUeg^ lltaii^Sfagp
West 'Nelson St.
Phonie 164

NORM A T

alm ad g

B . . . c e l e b r a t e d s e r e e a a tar • • . s m o k in g

O l d G o l d s i n te a e e a c f r o m b e r i « t e e r U j i l t e d A r tis ta * sta rr in g
▼ ch icle, ‘ T h e W o m a n D is p u t e d .” ;

O P' Lorillard Co., Eat. TOÓ

Made from the heart-leaves of
the tobacco plant . . . that’s thei reason for
their honey-like smoothness . . . and that’s why
you can pick thexn with your: eyes closed.

SM OOTH ER' A N D B E T T E R —“ N Ö T A COUGH I N ' A /1 A S Ô A D ”

RING-TUM PHI
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Dickey
Tennessee Vols
Blue and White Prof.Superintends
Down Alabama
Faces Tennesse
Pipe Repairs
For First Time
And Upset Dope
lerron’s Men Have Oppor
tunity To Upset Undefeat
ed Yols In Knoxville
(Continued from page one)
matched and the shifting will re
lieve the tension o f the race.
Faulkner has been running most
o f the interference during the
past games, being a hard and sure
tackier, and at one o f the end
posts, he should prove to be a hoo
doo to the Tennessee ground-gain
ing plans.
Throughout the game, Alabama
was forced to take the defensive,
except fo r one or two occasions
when their offensive drives fell
short o f the mark.
This same significant fa ct ap
pears in. the Washington and Lee
games. In the games that the
Generals have won, they forced
the opponents on the defensive at
the opening play and managed to
keep them there fo r the remain
der o f the game.
Had The Jump
In the Kentucky game, the
Wildcats had the jump on the
Generals and kept it until the
score had been pushed over.There
is no denying that the Mountain
eers didn’t start their offensive
at the initial play. The Generals
had the ball on few occasions and
When thtey had possession o f the
oval they could not advance it
farther than the W est Virginia
43 yard line.
The Generals will face the Vols
with practically the same team
that defeated the W olf pack. Whe
ther or not Leigh Williams will
start is a matter o f conjecture.
The injury to his arch is not en
tirely healed and Coach Pat Her
ron may decide to withhold his
Star wingman fo r another week.
The Generals will have a golden
opportunity to secure fame and
football prestige fo r themselves
by a victory against Tennessee.
Unquestionably a better team will
face the Vols than met the Moun
taineers. Pat Herron will work
all the listlessness out o f his men
during the week’s practices and
it is not improbable that Wash
ington and Lee will more than
hold it’s own against Tennessee.
Lose Admirers
* The manner in which the team
played last week has turned some
o f the admirers into pessimists,
but those who have kept close
tabs on them believe that the Gen
erals will again show the drive
that beat Carolina.
In Herfron’s plan of attack, the
tackles go down on punts, but
Faulkner is faster than the line
men and a harder tackier, and the
weakness o f the Generals in this
department o f play should be re
moved.
Herb Groop is fast and built
close to the ground. He has had
experience in messing up lineplays at center, and he should
take care o f any thrusts around
his side i f the line.
In the practice session, not

Theatre Program
Matinee 2:30 and 4:00
Night 7:30 and 9:00
Sat. Night Continuous
From 6:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

NEW THEATRE
Thursday and Friday
HAROLD LLOYD
“ S-P -E -E -D -Y ”
Added
M.G.M COMEDY

“BLOW BY BLOW”
Matinee 15c-30fc
Night 20c-40c

LYRIC THEATRE
Friday mid Saturday
Patsy Ruth Miller
Clive Brookfe
in

“SOUTH SEA LOVE”
NEW THEATRE
Saturday, Oet. 27
BOB STEELE
in ■ '
“The Riding Renegade”
Third Chapter o f

“Tarzan The Mighty”
A lso

Comedy

Mon. Oct. 29th
“RED LIPS”
Starring
Charles Rogers
Marion Nixon
added
Paramount Comedy

A new pipe line is being laid
from the power-house to Graham
Dormitory and the Dining Hall.
Accumulated rust and corrosion
of fifteen years made the old line
burst When the steain Was turned
during the cold snap late in Eeptember.
Prof. R. W . Dickey, who is in
charge of the Work said the old
line had Been laid in the ground
without any insulation or protec
tion from the damp earth and
rains. The new line is being laid
in a trench encloséd by concrete
On all sides, and the pipe is in
sulated by a cover made o f mag
nesia and asbestos and then wrap
ped in roofing paper. B y this
method no water or dampness
can enter.
By such care in laying steam
lines, the loss o f heat is reduced
to one-sixth o f ' What it was in
the old style pipe laying.
This line is over seven hundred
feet long, and extends from the
power house, in the rear o f Wash
ington college, to Graham Dor
m itory and the Dining hall. Steam
is turned into the line at a pres
sure o f 40 or 50 pounds, which
gives it a temperature o f about
750 degress Farenheight. When it
reaches the basement o f the dor
mitory it is reduced to two pounds
pressure and then circulated thru
the buildings.
When the steam has been used
fo r heat and has been reduced to
a liquid, it is returned to the pow
er house in that form and then
sent out again in the form of
steam.
The pipes that are being laid
now, Mr. Dickey said, should last
indefinitely. The work will be
finished shortly.
0
•

Tenn. Wins, 15 to 13, First
Home Defeat For Ala. .
In Nine Years
By Orange and White Service
Denny Field, University, Ala.,
Oct. 20— The most startling upsent in Southern Conference fo o t
ball today came when an inspired
team o f Tennessee Volunteers out
fought and out generated the
highly touted Alabama Crimson
Tide and left this field with the
long end o f the 15-13 count. The
Tennessee victory is the' first one
to be won on the Tide’s home
field in nine years, and served to
mar the Homecoming
program
fo r several thousand alumni who
came barik expecting to see a vic
torious hlma mater roll on toward
another championship.

Y M C A Officers
For Coming Year
Elected Monday
J. P. Lowry was elected vicepresident and E. F. Pilléy, secre
tary, o f the Washington and Lee
YMCA., at a meeting o f the Cab
inet held Monday night.
Plans fo r the coming year were
discussed, and reports were heard
on the progress thus far.
A Freshman Club, consisting o f
about 25 members has been or
ganized, and is holding meetings
every Wednesday night. These
meetings take the form o f open
discussion groups, and great in
terest has been shown in them.
W ork is also being done among
the boys of Lexington, and a par
ty o f them, under the leadership
o f student directors, is taken to
the gym every Friday night where
thy are allowed the use o f the
swimming pool.
Since the subscriptions to the
budget have been reecived, exten
sive improvements have
been
made in the Club room. In addi
tion to other articles, a new victrola and a typewriter have been
secured, and it is expected that
further improvements will be ad
ded at a later date.
much offensive was displayed,
but is a certainty that Herb can
hold his own in the art o f re
trieving aerial tosses.
The backfield o f Lott, White,
Barnett and Thibodeau is as good
a combination as the Generals will
use this season. Between the lineplunging o f Barnett and White,
and the end runs o f Lott and Thi
bodeau, the Generals should break
their scoring inactivity in the
Tennessee game.
The rest o f the line-up has re
mained unchanged except fo r the
return o f Captain Fitzpatrick to
his tackle post. W ith Groop and
Faulkner at ends, Fitzpatrick and
Hawkins at tackles, Groop and
Seligman at guards and Snod
grass at center, the Bine forward
wall looks powerful and weighs a
trifle more than the line that
played against W est Virginia.
Herron Will drive his men hard
fo r the remaining practices and
will seek to smooth over all the
rough edges that cropped np in
the Mountaineer battle. The loose
ness o f Hie tackling against the
Morgantown
eleven
appeared
somewhat remedied in yesterdays
drill, when the squad broke tare
tackling dummies. The flank can
didates were run ragged chasing
punts until the October twilight
forced a cessation o f activities on
W ilson field.
' 1
•
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On “ Scrap Day” at Muskingum
college the freshmen and sopho
mores have a raft battle. About
twenty men o f each class get on
two rafts and stage a battle on
the water, he day is also marked
by a flagpole rush between the
two classes.

Taking the ’ lead on the first
play o f the game w ith' the 98
yard return o f the kick o f f by
McEver, fo r a touchdown, Tenne
ssee held a good but narrow lead
until the final gun o f the game.
By returning the k ickoff fo r a
touchdown, McEver performed a
feat, according
to
Alabama
coaches which has never been suf
fered by an Alabama team be
fore— or at least in seventeen
years in their certain knowledge.

Upper Sector
SC In Action

ENGINEERING SOCIETIES
MET A T V. M. I.
Predicting a rapid advance in
Virginia aviation in the near fu 
ture, H. G: Shirley, chairman of
the state highway commission,
Friday afternoon addressed a joint
meeting o f American Society of
Civil .Engineers, American Society
o f Mechanical Engineers Ameri
can Institute o f Electrical Engi
neers and the American Chemical
Society at the Virginia Military
Institute Friday.
Mr. Shirley stated it would be
only a short time before Virginia
would possess twenty-five air
ports and emergency
landing
fields. He also said the state will
be the terminus o f three trans
continental airlines.
Other speakers were A . V.
Shock, general engineer, W estinghouse Electric Company, who
spoke on “ Railway Electrification”
Dean Earl B. Norris, o f V . P. I.,
who discussed “ Mechanical E ffects
o f Heat Treatment o f Steel.” Dr.
J. L. Howe, o f Washington and
Lee and Dr. W . T. Lyle also
spoke. The latter discussed “ City
Planning” and the form er “ Plat
inum.”
About 200 persons attended the
meetings among them engineering
students o f V. P. I., Washington
and Lee, University o f Virginia
and V. M. I. The meeting closed
Saturday after a discussion of
railway engineering.

Alabama Does Comeback
This whirlwind start however
did not stun the Wade machine
fo r it came back in the next min
ute o f play and scored on its own
account but failed to kick goal.
This counter was accomplished in
four driving plays ending in a
beautiful 45 yard dash by Suther
follow ing a cut back line play.
Both teams stiffened after the
first minutes and no other scores
were registered until near the end
o f the first quarter when Dodd,
star Tennessee quarterback punt
ed out on the Alabama six-inch
line. In attempting to kick out to
safety, the Tide fumbled and Ten
nessee recovered in the end zone
for a safety, and two additional
points. The period ended with the
count 9-6 in Tennessee’s favor.
Tennessee Outweighed
Both teams scored again in the
second period and the scoring fo r
the day was ended. Alabama’s
counters came as a result o f their
tremendous driving plays through
the lighter Volunteer line, which
they outweighed more than twen
ty pounds to the man. Tennessee
scored by the use o f a wise se
lection o f passes and end runs
w hich' the Tide were unable to
stop.
The second half was featured by
the desperate struggling o f both
teams to increase their scores.
Neither was successful although
both threatened
several times.
Alabama advances were reduced
to nhught on several occasions by
fumbles within scoring distance
The Tide backs did not seem able
to hold the ball under the hard
tackles they received from
the
Volunteer secondary defense after
breaking through the line. The
Tennesseans on the other hand
lost the ball three times in their
opponents territory
when short
passes were intercepted by the
alert Crimson backs.
Despite the fa ct that the A la
bama linemen greatly outweighed
the fore wall of the Tennessee de
fense, they did not outclass them.
Although
the
Alabama
backs
were able to make repeated first
downs through the Tennessee line
they were frequently
stopped
dead through the superior coach
ing o f the Neyland men. The
Tennessee backs were clearly mas
ters o f the situation at all times
and greatly outclassed the Tide
backs in their
innate football
playing ability.
Alabama O ff Form
Todays upset was not due to
Alabama being o ff form . While
apparently confident o f victory,
they were in top notch condition
and played a game which is on
a par with their previous appear
ances this season. They were sim
ply overcome b y a harder fighting
faster, «team.
McEver, fo r Tennessee by his
stellar performance may be said
to have cinched a place on the
mythical All-Southern team. Hicks
was the outstanding Crimson back
and his repeated long gains kept
the Tennessee team busy to pre
vent other scores. Hackman and
Dodd fo r Tennessee and Suther,
Deal and Holm fo r Alabama all
covered themselves with glory.
Students are Surprised
While the Alabama team e x 
pectation o f the general student
body if the betting odds may be
taken as a guide. Before the game
the Alabama students were offer-
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Dr. E. B. Jackson
Resigns Charge

V. P. I. Only One of Seven
Teams Playing Outside
Conference
Only

ference

the

Saturday,

the V .

P.

I.

Blacksburg. The other six mem
bers o f the Southern Conference
in the upper

sector,,

including

Virginia Military, Washington and
Lee, Maryland, North Carolina
and North Carolina State, play
members o f the selected twentytwo.
V. M. I. ànd Maryland will hold
the spot light with North Caro
lina and Georgia Tech, by virtue
o f the Flying Squadron’s thrilling
win over Virginia and Tech’s dei feat o f Notre Dame.
j
Washington and Lee and Vir
ginia will draw much interest
since the form er meets Tennessee,
the conqueror o f Alabama, and
the latter, Vanderbilt. The W olfpack o f N. C. S. will get a chance
to redeem itself o f early season
defeats by meeting Florida. V. P.
I. will have an easy schedule be
fore meeting Maryland the follow 
ing week-end.

-

The University o f eKntucky is
to hold a fire prevention week
soon. The students have been ask
ed to cooperate by learning the
fire prevention rules, one
of
which states: “ No matter how
hot the fire is keep cool your
self.” It has been estimated that
the annual cost o f fire insurance
to the University is $15.00.
■■■

in

eleven meeting King’s College in

Coming as a great shock to
both his church members and the
citizens o f Lexington, Dr. E. B.
Jackson, pastor o f
the
Manly
Memorial Baptist Church, resign
ed his position Sundajr as pastor
here to accept a charge in Har
risonburg, Va.
Following the regular church
service at the Manly Memorial
church Sunday morning, Dr .Jack
son called a session o f all the
church members and at his re
quest M ajor A.W . Robertson read
to those present, Rev. Jackson’s
resignation as pastor o f the local
church. His resignation was ac
cepted by the organization witi,
regret. Dr. Jackson said that the
resignation would be
effective
Sunday, November 18th, at which
time he would preach his last
sermon as pastor o f the local
church. On November 25th he will
take up his new duties as pastor
o f the Baptist Church o f Harri
sonburg.
Dr. E. B. Jackson has been pas
tor o f the Manly M em orial; church
here fo r a little over five years,
coming here from the First Bap
tist church of Alexandria in Sep
tember, 1923.

.

Tech

meet a team outside o f the Con

Pastor of Manly Memorial
Baptist Church Called to
Harrisonburg Nov. 18

0-

Virginia

northern sector o f the S. C. will

-

Through their own radio sta
tion, sending out appeals fo r help
for the University o f Florida has
been victims of the recent Florida
hurricane. Students have also do
nated liberally, although it is es
timated that nearly ninety per
cent o f them earn part o f their
way through college.
ing as high as 24 points at even
money and some bets were placed
at 20 points tw o-to-one. Large
sums were also bet that Tenne
ssee would not score.Needless to
say much o f this Alabama rode
back to Knoxville tonight when
the more than 500 ardent and en
thusiastic Tennesseans who came
down fo r the game' with their
team and hand boarded their spe
cial train fo r the' journey home.
The lineup and summaries are:
Tenn.
Pos.
A la.
Hug
LE
Boykin
Thayer
LT
Singleton
F . Johnson
LG
Hagler
Finney
G
Eberdt
Tripp
RG
Starting
/.Johnson ' RT
Clements
Alley
RE .
E. Smith
Dodd.
QB
Hicks
Hackman
LH
Deal
McEyer
RH
Suther
Horner
FB
Holm
B y Periods:
Tenn.
9 6 0 0— 16
Ala.
6 7 0 0— 13
O fficials:
Referee,
Stupper
(Georgia T ech.); umpire, Sever
ance (Oberlin) field judge, Cun
ningham
(G eorgia ); Headlinesman, Wesslinger, (Cincinnati).

Institute last week the Commo
dores should have little . trouble
winning. But Neale will no doubt
have his team back on its feet
again. The Princeton game two
weeks ago bled all the life and
pep o f the Cavaliers. Sloan will
give Vandy trouble. He does most
o f the passing, kicking and run
ning fo r Virginia.
I f Georgia Tech continues the
play that marked the Notre Dame
game last week » North Carolina
is in fo r its third successive de
feat,. the second straight at the
hands o f a. Conference member.
Schwartz, at center fo r Carolina,
will meet a “ stud” in Pund, o f
Tech. Incidentally, both are cap
tains o f their respective elevens.
W olf pack In Florida
A t the present clip Florida is
making the red-breasted W olf pack
o f North Carolina will have a
hard time repeating its 12 to 6
defeat over the ’Gators. Captain
Bob W arren’s team has not got
ten over the overwhelming defeat

it was presented by Captain F itz
patrick’s Generals. A s a matter
o f fact both teams have suffered
unlimited injuries.
Peake and Mattox should have
easy sailing through King College
when the Gobblers entertain the
Tennesseans on Miles field. V ir- '
ginia Tech suffered a severe loss
this week when it was announced
that Tomko, veteran back, had
been instructed by physicians to
discontinue football fo r the re
mainder o f the year. Captain Bill
Bailey’s team will need a stiff
work-out before their invasion to
Norfolk November 3 to meet
Maryland.

W ANTED:
Five student table board
ers. Mrs. W. P. Laird,
157 So. Main.

Keydets Shine
R aftery’s eleven played a won
derful game against the Cava
liers Saturday, and if his team
can play up to last week’s form
should have the big end of the
score after the fracas with Mary
land. Barnes, Hawkins and Har
ner ran wild over Virginia last
week. The Key-det line opened
holes at will. It functioned per
fectly, and if it can work as well
this week as last Curly Byrd’s
team seems destined to defeat.
Scott, Keydet 150 pound end, and
Hewlett, tackle played better than
any linesmen in this section all
year.
F or the first time since the
North Carolina State game, Oct.
6, Washington and Lee will be
able to Send her full strength
against an opponent. In the Ken
tucky game two weeks ago five
regulars were out o f the line-up
and last Saturday against West
Virginia Capt. Fitzpatrick and
Leigh Williams were out o f the
game. Although Tennessee should
handle the Generals’ Herron’s
team will be in good shape and
ready to deal plenty o f misery.
The Blue and White will be point
ed for the fracas as it is the first
meeting o f General and Vol.
Virginia Bled
I f Virginia demonstrates the
same brand o f football Saturday
as was against Virginia Military

The COLLEGE Spirit
It’s college spirit that makes the
college man so enthusiastic about
his football squad, his Alma Mater.
It’s correct style, excellent leather,
fine workmanship, that makes the
college man so enthusiastic about
his Florsheim Shoes. They, too,
have the right college spirit.
T en to T w elve D olla rs

Most Styles $ 1 0

J. M. Meeks
107 Nelson Street West

AGNOR

Phone 295

“It Pays To Look Well”

BROS.

Sanitation The Law
Service The Idea
Modern Conveniences
Expert Shoe Cleaning and
Dying

Successors to W . Harry A gnor

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Phones 36 and 76

Walter’s Barber Shop

ROCKBRIDGE
Steam Laundry
The Wife Saving Station
PHONE 185

McCOY’S THREE
STORES

R. L. HESS

& Bro.
Watchmakers and Jewelers
Keys Made, Typewriters Re
paired
N ext Door to Lyric Theatre

FRUITS, CANDIES, CAKES
And all good thing to eat

SERVICE OUR MOTTO
I f you want that job in a
hurry— hring it to

Acme Print Shop
First NaFl Bank Bldg.
Phone 146

JACKSON’S

Malden, Mass.
Larus & Bro. Co.
March 1 0 ,1'928
Richmond, Va.
Dear Sirs:
I have been a Master Mariner for
many years, and as a general rule all
seafaring men smoke a pipe. I have
tried about all the different brands of
tobacco on the market, and in my' esti
mation, there is not one make of to
bacco that will compare with Edgeworth Sli ce f or a good, cool, long smoke.
Sailors would- come to me and say
1«: sure to put in a good supiv of Eiigeworth when you fill up the
canteen.” That speaks for what the
average sailor thinks of Edgeworth.
I retired from the sea six years ago,
and the largest grocery dealers in
Boston keep me supplied with this
wonderful smoke. I take great pleasure
in boosting it to m y f riends.
Very truly yours,
(signed) Capt. C. E . Kenney

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

Everything In

Opposite New Theatre
1863

Sailors Beg
Master Mariner
for Favorite
Pipe Tobacco

IRWIN & CO., Inc.

The Barber Shop W ith a
Conscience

DRY GOODS A N D GROCER

NELSON STREET
N u ff Said
1927

IES
Quality, Service & Price
' 1

j

W . J. THOMAS
Meat Market
Quality and Service
Phones 81 and 288

MYERS HARDWARE CO.
INC.
Established
1865

Incorporated
1907

CUTLERY— RAZORS
GUNS

P A T T O N ’S

H. S. & M. Clothes

J. & M. Shoes

Stetson and Shoble Hats

To All Representatives of
W A D E ’S PRESSING SHOP
Please see me at once as I’m giving away some
Gold conditionally and want every representative
to have a chance at it.

WADE’S PRESSING SHOP

